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RINGKASAN


Penulis juga menemukan tujuh kategori dari kata umpanatan berdasarkan konteks pada percakapan dan monolog pada film Deadpool, antara lain emotion intensifier category, exclamation of annoyance category, an insult category, exclamation of surprised category, rejection category, surprised question category, dan intensifier of unconcern category. Kategori-kategori tersebut diklasifikasikan berasarkan pada konteks dan situasi yang berbeda.

Berdasarkan konteks dari percakapan dan monolog pada film Deadpool, dapat diketahui bahwa maksud dari penggunaan kata umpanatan antara lain untuk memberitahu, mengungkapkan kemarahan, menunjukkan kejengkelan, menunjukkan kegusaran, menunjukkan kepuasan, menunjukkan kepanikan, menunjukkan ketakutan, untuk mengejek, menunjukkan keheranan, menunjukkan rasa benci, menunjukkan perasaan tidak suka, menunjukkan kekhawatiran, menunjukkan rasa terganggu, menunjukkan kekecewaan, dan untuk membuat gurauan.

Penelitian ini bermanfaat agar pembaca khususnya mahasiswa pendidikan Bahasa Inggris yang telah membaca penelitian ini diharapkan mendapatkan pengetahuan baru mengenai penggunaan kata umpanatan pada sebuah film, sehingga pembaca dapat menghindari menggunakan kata umpanatan pada percakapan sehari-hari. Kata umpanatan bisa dipelajari dengan maksud untuk meningkatkan pengetahuan, namun tidak untuk diaplikasikan pada kehidupan sehari-hari.

Kata Kunci: film Deadpool, penggunaan kata umpanatan, sosiopragmatik
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SUMMARY


This study investigated the use of swear words in Deadpool movie from the type, category and the intention of using swear words in Deadpool movie. The writer employed descriptive qualitative method as the research method. The data of this study was the utterances contain swear words in Deadpool movie. The data sources of this study are the Deadpool movie directed by Tim Miller in 2016 and also the authentic script of Deadpool movie.

The writer found 50 data consist of conversations and monologues in Deadpool movie which is containing swear words are used by the characters. The findings of this study show that there are 5 (five) types of swear words that was found in Deadpool movie. Sex term (fucking, fuck, and motherfucker) is the type that is mostly used by the characters in Deadpool movie. Second is body part term (asshole, ass, cock, dick, and penis). Third is excretion term (shit and bullshit). Fourth is death term (hell and damn), and the rare type used by the characters in Deadpool movie is animal term (bitch).

The writer also found 7 (seven) categories of swear words based on the context of the conversation and monologue in Deadpool movie, such as emotion intensifier category, exclamation of annoyance category, an insult category, exclamation of surprised category, rejection category, surprised question category, and intensifier of unconcern category. Those categories are classified based on different context and situation.

Based on the context of conversation and monologue in Deadpool movie, the intention of using swear words are to inform, to express anger, to show annoyance, to show exasperation, to show satisfaction, to show the feeling of panic, to show sense of fear, to sneer, to show surprised, to show resentment, to show dislike, to show upset, to show aggravation, to show frustration, and to make a joke.

The implication of this research for the readers especially English education students who have read this research be expected to get new knowledge about the use of swear words in movie, so the readers can avoid to use swear words in daily conversation. Swear word could be studied in order to increase knowledge, however not to be applied in people daily life.

Key Words: Deadpool movie, the use of swear word, sociopragmatic
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